
T%{a'Moo)loni beooijvlnir:Diofß.qqmJ,
motfin ftiekiloneh garffeWe in this couniry :than
formerly. As |here are mphy who still deprive
ihetneejyeVJJFU Wbkirtq of tho'Sdjipbsed difficulty'
In rcliblnjif rf.SPftyf.wrflS’ In regard to its culfiya-;
tlon may nfcvcbldehm]Be;h‘ The seCdB Bhoufd,bo '
sown early in.AjffllJ in rroa moist soil,, Wepte-
far to sow* give
exposure, that they mhy'bßdome more atdckyahd,' ,
hardy /The seeds yegelaflo'
very aloyr. ( .F6r VranbplHhtitig we dig a UehchVJf.conVdhienlt Vast'’ and pfeVt; "about 30 inchca’dedp' ‘
and 14 wide, QDd'filVUt’o the depth off» iHchea ,
with short pcnd cover this with*.# 'i
inches of ricli :l6am^r’Wa.had very good Buchegs’ ‘
last year Inmli)B(£ the s€i( pnd manure Inbfdugh- (
It together apd transplanting in it.' tri talilrig'drp
thepldtob-Mcveful to'leiyeas'rauoh
as possible amohed lo roots, as' all 1 planji _

breakingtheir roots. Set them (
about six inches apart.-' 'For winteruse, from the

of July Is the proper Umo fdr
transpintttlhg.' -If pry they should be watered in
the mormpgr&ntf coveredftpeh expbsardto tliahot
aon ,lplanla should remain,,
from'a month to six weeks before earthing up. In
earthingbring-therstems together wiUTohe hand,
while with the \Hesoil ligTitly around
them, lakingcaroTnot try mongle.VhC’ (ope,nor cav-
er tjtqrailij-tljejleaßl with-the soil-leaving them
above'lho,Bu Irface., Thl9 should bedono.asoften
ns fequired by their growth—say once in eight or
teird^ysf;,!--To-preserve for winter use there are
diffoeotraqdes/ One.ia to remain.in tho groundandedyet .them,in dry litter—some use loaves—-
sufficient lo'keep the ground from, fraezing around
lhefi?; iVi to dig. them carefully,and sol

the cellar bottom covering
theWdacfied'partsorihe siatks with Uiedand; this,
witp. proper care is e very good* method* Care,

be.taken W prea'ervelhem from the
fond of them.-r-j3rarf-

loyo Salt.
Thtitjdftibb’ t¥#4 seems to: have a cortstitUtibriaT

fondneibs'fbY'eSlH :We Have never seen, says ■'Tim
Horticulturist, each superb specimen?of this fruit,

t andr BQch,a general laxamnde of the Ireea. as al
Newport* R. f., 6n the sda'-coast. A gentleman
who-hciiifled this faci'several years ago, Ipld ua
lately that ho had profited’ by the him, in gi.ving
tog to each of hie trees,’a top dressing of two
quanta ofcoawe spring. By scattering
Mhe^aU'oyerthe sutface it dissolves slowly, and.

♦ does- no'narrh whatever to the roots, but mahes
much more.healthy.

. i Curo ttr Swatches on Jiorscs.
Take white or red lead, mirf it with old; and rub

it a-feiy times' on the part dlkeasfed, and a cure will
be scruf shbuld be'washed off every
day with warm soap suds, and the lead rubbed in.
A codple ofipoorifula of eiilpliur given to the
horse twice a week', will bo.or service to him. 1
have.fophd tHU‘f3 everything olso fail-
ed.. Sqsays \V. N. Chatterdon, of BeekmanloWD,
N."TVJJfI farmer.

Mqusvhetpevsi.
A Costilfd Snriso lot Plum or other

' Sweet Joiled Puddings.
801 l very,'gently, together half a pint of now

milk and cream mixed, a very thin strip or two of
fresjl lemon llhd, a bit* ofcinnamon, and an ounce
and ;a half or IWO oUncee of Sugar, until die milk
is jUtohgly favored; then strain, and pour it, by
sloW degrees, to the'well beaten yolks of three
eggs, smoothly mixed with a knife end fu!l(about
half a tea spoonful)' offlour, a grain or iwoof sail,
coddled spoonful of cold milk; and Stir these very
quickly round as the milk is added. Put the sauce
again Into the elewpaa, end whisk orsiir ii rapid-
ly unlit it thickens or looks creamy. U must not
bo upon thd fire, but should be held over it
wbfcti this la done.

To Clean Silver.
When silver has become much tarnished. Spot-

ted, or discolored, it may bprestored by the follow-
ing process: Having dissolved two teaspoonfuls
of ppwdeted.elum in a quart of moderately strongloy»fllir in a gill of soft soap, and remove the sonrn
or dross that mayrise to l[ie surface. After wash-
ing the silver in hot water, take a sponge and cov-
er every article all over with this mixture. Let
the things rest about a quarter of an hour, fro
quehtly turning them. Next wash them off in
warm soap suds, and wipe them dry with a soft
cloth. Afterwards brighten thorn with rouge-
powder* or with whitting and spirits of wine.

A, Cheap Cough Mixture.—Take ihree cents
worth of liquorice, and three cents worth of gum
arable, pul them into a'quarl of warm water, sim-
mer litem till thoroughly dissolved, then add three
cenls worth of paragorio and a little quantity of
anllmorilal wlno. Let it coo), and sip whenever
the cough is troublesome. It is pleasant, cheap
and good, and will remove a common cough from
louentvsold. ( It’s coat isfifteen oent^.

so,Fatten Fowls,—.The best food for fatten
ing fowls is potatoes mixed with meal. Boil the
polfltpes and piash them fine while they are hot,
and mix (he meal with thorn just before it is nre-
senlod. They fatten on (his diet in less than half
(ho time ordinarily required to bring them to the
same condition ol excellence on corn or even meal
itself. ’ J

Tapioca Pudding.—Pick and wash a table-
spoonful of tapioca, pour it a pint of worm milk,
and eland it near the Are for about one hour, but
do not let it simmer. Then boil it until It forms a
semi-transparent mucilage. Stand it aside tocool.
Beat two eggs, stir them into (he mucilage with
as much sugar as will eweoion it, pour thornlx-
ture in a pan and bake it slowly. . It may bo oaten
with sweet sauce.

To Iron Vclvetb.— Having ripped the velvet
epart, damp each piece separately, and holding it
lightly together in both hands, stretch it before(ho
Are, the wrong.side of the velvet being, toward the
Are. .This will remove the creases, and givo the
surface of the material a fresh and now appearance.
Velvet oannbt be ironed on a fable, for, when
spread on a hard surface, the iron will hot go
enfoolhlyovor tho pile.

Wax for Pouhiiino Pimmi-une.—Mcliwax in I
•pirila ofturpentine, with a vory email proportion'
of rosin*. When lv la entirely dissolved;' dip in U
a sponge* and washaho mahogany UghOy over;
with It. Immediately afterwards, rub U off with
a clean, soft cloth. For carved furniture, spread
the mixture On with a email, soft brush, and rub
it off with another brush a vory little harder.

Er--
*

of Oadpkts. —To preserve expensive
carpets, it Is well to completely cover thefloor be-|
nealh thorn with drugget, or with coarse malting,IwJilohvißTMnuclv bettor plan than to aproad'a lay*
or ofatraw between the floor and tho carpet; the
straw (besides tho difficulty or spreading it per-fectly smooth and even,) accumulates much oust
that works up through the carpet.

To ‘Rkmi'"'"” ’i*o lUmovk Ul&ok Spots ruon I’m.Ti.—Uoll'the articles id throe pints ofwater, with an ounce
ofcalcined hartshorn ; drain by the lire, and pol-ish with soft linen rags, which have boon boiled
in the same liquid and'afterwardsdried, using pu-
rified whiting as thb plate powder. Housekeep-
ers Would ao well : !o try this, as it was never!known to fail. - r !

“Say, Joo. when you oorv’ed In Mexico wasn’tyoa very nttibttloupl” i
rathprapt why!' l *

“Booautowhen your company had lo kill thorndppkoyfl rot piotielona, I.thought you.indulge
ID groat astple-raliotit /*».

‘‘HiJ/apkAi'da dlsgrpco UiomaoWe*, ih6UfamlUcrand 1tholr friends, Uelgliboro nod country. With drank-
•Anew-CpriM profanity nnd error «od
orlmd,* film purse, a bupery stomach, and a ,«old
bed; diieaie, wo and death.

ESyiish. & American Hardware.Ar;
‘rruJE subscriber having just returned frdbi In®
I X' Eastern cities with a full and handsomb 1
meat of Ml kinds of Hardware of the very bnstmak" I
ers and well selected, is now opening) at the Cheap: ]
HardwareStand, in North Hanovcrstrcot, nexldoor
to Scott’s hotoljwhere ho invites all that otnin want ,
of and cheap Hardware, to give him a call,and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth,as weave de
Icrmincdto sell alp-small advance. -Stnall profit
and quick sales istborordorof the day. - Tr f .,-

To Builders , Carpenters and Others. :■■
A full-stock of white, mineral and japaned;knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window!sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled-bolts, of
etvbry.kind; mill, crpqs cut and circular Baws;
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augursjchisola, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Aios.'ofdifforont makers; hatchets, planes & plane
hits, steel and iron squares, files,rasps,
allslies.'

To Saddler’s and Coach Makers.
Outpfock consists of, a completeassortment ofarli*
ctos in your lino of justness,such as brass, silver <Sc
japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pastor
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass,oilcloth, top lining cloth &scigelihing,white,
ted, blud and black patent leather; .Bashers,silver &

bYass plate, Door hair, rosette, hubsjfellows, spokes
bdWs,oliptic springs, iron oxies, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
Afull slock of shookil and findings, bool morocco,

French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skinsflaetß,tacks. plsgs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copat varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany'and maple vaneers, moulding,
beadrngftosers, glass, raincraland mahogany kriobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blaclcsmiths, Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of ih r bee (
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough .broad|
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, hand, round 1
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and'
American blistersleel, English wagon botes, car-
riage boxes in sells,anvils, vices, files, rospsjlorso-
shoe nails, &c. i.

To Housekeepers
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goads, Such
as waiters, trays, plain 6c fancy.knivcs, forks, butch- 1
er knives,stools, brittonia lamps,brass candlesticks,]

,britlania and silver,table and tea spoons,iplnlcd but-1
tor knives, preserving koUlcs,smoothing-irons,iron,
and tlncd,tea 6c oval boilers, iron frying, and breadpanB,whsHbdards/tabs; churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and stew pans, Ac. ’

JACOB SfiNER.
Carlisle, May 7 851

The Elcpiianl lias Arrived,
And is now to be seen at LVNE'S, in North Han

over Street,
WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth stock of
HA REWARD; which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
od to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware,nt reduced prices, to give mo a
call as I can accotimoduto all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit the limes. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence better than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers. — A great assorlrocntof house-
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wafllo irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, longs, waiters,trays,forks,
knives, cut vers, steels, bulchci knives, spoons,plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, razors andrapor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished stool and common shovels and
longs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
can*, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A large assortment of whitewash,dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.—A largo stock of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron ofall kinds, hoop iron, sheetiron, round, square
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kind?. .

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue,dec.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemaleers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Binding’s, patent Goat Skins, Lasts,Shoe-
thread, Pegs; Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Painu of different colors.
To Carpenters*—, Afullassortment of planes,saws,

gogc», screws,
augurs and aogur blits, hatchets, &c.

To Coachmakera and'Sttddlera.—A first rate as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such as lacgSj tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinolt, bead linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather cUrtln oil
cloth, plain and figured; Daslicrlrona,Lamps,Alios.
Springs, Malablo Costings, Dent Fbllocs, Hubs,
Dows, Philips* patent boxes for wood axles,Ano
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees, Whips, and every article used by Sad*
diets very cheap.

J. P. LYNE
Carlisle,March 24,1853,

Wall Papers,

I HAVE just opened tho largest.assortment of
Wall Papers over opened in Carlisle, consisting

of about 10,000 places of tho latest French and
Amdi'ican designs, ranging in price from 6 cents to
$1 75. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
giooa and blue papers. Perrons wishing to pur-
chase any of tho above, can save at least 26 per ct,
by calling ot JOHN P. LYNE’S■ Hardware Store, North Hanover St.

M rch 24, 1863. v

Attention Shoemakers!
T{£3T receiving and opening a splendid assort-
J raent ofLasts by iho soil or singly,Ladles French
and Rlnck Kid. Also Madras, Capo and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather. PinkLining,Binding Skins,Thread, Pegs,
Awls, Uristlos, and « full assortment of Tools gen-
erally ,u«cd by Shoemakers.

Remember the place—Cast Main street.
lIENUY SAXTON.

March 24, 1853.
Tq Builders and Housekeepers,

THOSE whoare building orabout commencing
‘housekeeping, veil! be sure to find at oil times an
assortment to select from. Locks ofall sorts and
sizes with brasd, orgillo, mineralpnd white knobs,
fcwith Japanod or plated furniture, bdlt hinges oast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron hinges,

wmdoWglasa from Bxlo to 30x38,,b0115,
&d. &o.

Yo who are about gelling married and going to
housekeeping—loib ofpretty things to |>ioaso, such
os fancy waiters qnd trays; ivory bpndle knives
and fork? in setts and dozens, common knives end
forks, butter knives with plaited and ivory hah*
dies, frying and bread pans, smoothing irons,
tubs, churns, &c. H ENftY SAXTON,

Carlisle, Inarch 31,1853.

To Seddlors. Coachlnakcrs StBlacksmiths
A complete o9iortmont;of japan, brass

and bilror mounting, allkinds.ofcQrriogo trim-
mings, such as damask; rattiaet,lace, tasdCls, fringe,
drab and blue c)olh,’rod plush, plain,, figured and
enamelled canvass, patent and limitation leather,
Slated dashes, damps, mal, .castings, bant fellow,

abbs, spokes, boughs, hammered and roUed lron,
ofaU’alzeabofvtahlW bn hand.

March 8,1863. H. SAXTON.

; New
HighSI. i itW dahfs jsail of 'Market 'Bfnitt,

•,■;
• THEuniersigneid
sons prbarlisleqnd
|Kasopened apewFAMIL YGROCERY bTOREj

High Streps and hopes by Blricl altbnUorv
1lb business* and ;ar desire to. nnu
pleas&.all, to merit a share of public'patronage.—-
ii keep- constantly! on hand an assotVmeiU qfHie
bpgt'fqmiiy grocprjes, such as
Mplaspps, &c., &b., Lovering’s supenp';
,Crushed, Lump pnd Pulverised, th‘e
lowesi;pr}ce9. Alpo Rio and
besl.qpaliiy. >: • \ ;:• iV,A

,

of .evdly description, including French
lisbiCUinas In seltsf or by thb piece ; als.qGramitf
and cocdraon ward 'of every’, .deflCripjiobtiOlao np
aasdittoent of Glass ware, \YiRow 1 and, iQqdar;
AyaifO of every description. . /..
■V u Teas,,
Dlaolt, Imperil and Young Hjson Teas of tta1beat’quality, Swept Spiced Zealand'Chocolaloi
prepared Cocoa. ' .

o Oswcgoi Cpiny.
maftaflPtured an3*rfeftned expressly for food, with,
recipes for makirigf boiled Custard, Icp ;Cresnj,
PioSj Cake, Blanc Mange, Puddings,
dlsoalot of Hecller’s Farina.’ j.l'

Sugay: CuredHam'd;
ofalio very best quality, logelhor wjlh Dry Besf,
Tongue, Fish, Fojclica, Smoked Hefting,Sc. 1

Spices ofall kioiiflj Ground Alucb,and fino ta«
blesalu

’Fruits,
siich as Oranges* .Lemons,,’ Flgp> H§unos»
sins, &c., &c. - L 1

Lamps,
ft fall .supply of I>6 Oil and Fluid Lamp's, at
•lowest prices, constantly on Rose*9-Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article In small and'latgo
bottled., Persons ;would do well by calling and
examining before purchasingelßewherb;as wo sell
cheap for cash. . W. A, CAROPHERS.

China aild Crockery. Wturd.

ALARGE ondgtmoralaßsortmcntofQueensrtaro
has just, boon tcccivcd by iho subscriber,cm-

bracing a honilfeoirioaßsortmontof iho host • .
i White 6ranite Stone Ware,;.;

aucbaadishes, plates, teas,covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitcherB,&c.
together with a lotof , L , „

Blue Liverpool Ware, ; .
all of the latest stylo and shapes; dlsoalltho various
articldsof the best Common _

White and Edged Ware.
iThe assortment includes a few plain white qnd gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo.and also
'all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone

,and'BlUc Liverpool;Ware, suitable for any size of|
Drnnoi or Tea Sells, as may bo wanted, together
with o yoricty of GJaqs Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar arid Table Tumblers,
dishes,footed ondblhcr bowls, goblets,wineglasses
leifionodes, lamps;’<Scc. . ■t The prices for.dll are fixed at the lowesl cash
■prices; Wo invilo;oui friends whb are in want of

1article* in our lind, to give us a call,
- : J. W. EBT.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-
less variety.; Call and see them!

SW. H AVBRSTICK has justreceived from t
• city and is now opening o splendid display

Fancy Goode, suitable for the opproaebing Sooso
to which bo desires to call the attention of
friendd and the public. His ossortment in thi 1
lino c&nnot be surpassed in novelty and elcgauc,

and both in quality and price of the articles, conni
fail to ploape purchasers. It would be impossible t *
enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Gocds,
prise every variety offancy articles of thcinostnot 1
e« styles, sucb os /

Ladies’ Fancy Qskols, /

Fancy Work with scwin'glnstrunicnts. 1
Terracotta Work*(a recent novjui.) IPaper Mache Goods, . 1
Elegant Alabaffterond Porcelain Ink-stands an

troys.
Fancy ivoty, pearl «Sc shell card cases,
Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights, .
Pupetorics, with a largo variety of ladies fan

stationery, 1
Motto seals and Wafers,
Silk and bead pubes,
Ladies’ riding tfHips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of ovcjy ikind for the toilet, .
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds)
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with on innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Uift Books,

comprising the various English and American Air-
NOALs for 1963, richly embellished and illustrated.

, Poctiqal Works, wifU Children’s Pictorial Books, for
, children of all ages,than which nothing can bpraore
appropriate or pleasing os holiday gif*..

’ sortmoat of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Uol-

-1 leges and the Schools. Ho also calls .attention to
his elegant display of *

(
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising ovory
stylo of Parlor, Chamber ond StudyLamps,for burni
ing either Urd, sperm or othorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fatacy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is uneqvtuifod in (he borough.
Fruifs, Fancy; Confectionevy, Nuts, Pre
served Fruits, &c.‘, In every variety and at at] prices*

f all of 'which ore pub and fresh, such as can be con-
[ fidontly recommenced to his friends and the little

1 folks.. Remember the old stand, opposite the Dank:
) 8. W. HAVERSTICK.

, Jbtcmber 16,1852.
“WESTRIVE TO PLEASE,"

THE subscriber would respectfully announce lo
I ho citizens of Ihife place end all persons visiting th&
same during the Holidays, that ho has now on hand
and will continue.lb bo supplied with the latest aov.
lilies up to the algae of the season, comprising, in
pari, ;.{

Confectionaries .

of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys,
Jelly Cukes, Bon Bonn, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Choc.
oUt'o, and fruit drops, rote, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, oil the comdn »a.

of which wll be sold tohoUsale or retail
at low rates at

UrisH Hlnglc’s Old Hull,
in North Hanover street, a few doors .north of tho
Bonki where wo have juet received FRUITS and
NOTTS oflho latest importations, such aS ofranget,
loblorts, raisins,‘figs, proone, citron, ctirranis, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, Cocoa, croatyi do
ground nuts, also' ' ' '

Toys and Fancy.Goods
Ofevery hind from oil parte of manufactured
of wood*, glass, china, pnplor*«ochio,iin, India rub-
bar, zlno, &c., sad; as fine, vraz, hid do jointeddolls,
■ewlog and parej bashets, work and. fanny ‘boxcp,
Dower vases, motto caps, tea soils, music boxes, pprl
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,guns, trumpets, dpmlnoos, lotto, and other games,,
&0., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. Ip
connection with (ho above a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
tuoh oa LovoringfscrUßHod, pulverized end hrovrp
Sugarf, coflbo, molasses, starch, iqdig, salcrolus,

and black teas, spices, butter, water and sodapayors, matches,&c, t and as W(o ‘‘Strive toPleaseallaro invited to examine dorslock. , i
' The eubscrlbor returns bis thanks to the public) for,

(ho patronage heretoforebestowed,on hlm.and hopepjby a desire to please to merit a eonlltmanco of tho
sflroo^ P. monyer,

<• JLoolMlug GlftiPKjk ;
A largo lot oflicttkidg GljMeiJakt <received end’

forealobhoap by; ( PIIILIP ARNOLD., ,

.■ cAßtiatßJ PA.
' *■; HDVS#p?Wt«jrtnihihi)nt' is;neferopenid Top

; /A’ tbe rcceptioh cfty bOaWlery by.the 1week; or
otherwwWwfto piay bb inclined to maklo. tbb’bethi*
lifulotid hbqlfbtol totyß of. ■aatiiirio^rO;
tjeat;'rfnd:rorth®accommbJatlonbf Iraveirojewhd
moy frel disjpqsVd tb‘ cd!U‘ The’ undbiAigncfl, shall,
fiiiarb lid painatUsupplyhir tablawitllthb best thefliasdns c&riXflbrd.-N;'D.'S6Wrdl'Hpljaca- nd'LolS for
salo on reasonable r V’ •”*

" jV'JvMfcCi' •
' Apri *l4j 1853—3in'. r ’’ /* V

ISO THEfiAME&OriraKeHAWieSi-* ; DVKG. ■ •-

~TIIE ondorSigheds would* respectfully* 1inform the
Ladies of Mochahibsbufg' and its viOlriiiy.thil lio
baa just BUcd'upi Opposite- hts old Bland Jo-saidibbrougli, a■' jj*-/ ’ ■}' ■'■■■ '■
! ; Ladies’.Shoe Stojre}
jdbaigncd expressly accommodation, find
fteo from the annoyances to wHiob' ihdjr have bore-
lofoio boon subjected. This stord will'bo under,the
BOle.chargo and'supervision-of his sister', and Ladlfes
may rest assured: that every attention will bo paid
to thoir demanda,' A full’ and’constant supply of
ready mado work, from (ho bfeslofeastern manofac-
lories, in addition'to’his ownj will bo found always
jon hand* consisting in l part of‘ Ladles' Find Kid
Slippers; Fino Gaiters, of 'ail • colors, cupftihan libs,'
toitot nnd cndtno led shocsi'Jenny Lind's, French'

•flusfaln; Uiiion tics and. pumpg Of all desoilptiohs,
Misses' col’d' Qaitcra qf 'all kinds; children's fancy

bools, Gaiters, Tics and French'Morocco:
ah oca,, double and. single-soled, &c<, &c, -

1 ' Be would also] inform this bid .Trionds and/the
public generally,',that 1ho still continues to beepion
hand antl.manafacluro la older; at his old stand, all
LftA .' kinds of .' 1 ••

•. ,'■ •■ W?. ;■ .* GBNTLEMGN’S WEAR. * ‘ «■ 88. • ouch-as Men's FinoiCalf.skin Boots; from■ OjD'lo 65.00; French Morocco from 63
j, ,1064,50; Co.arso.;Bools t s2- SO t0,.63 00, Ailrlps.
will bo repaired without extra charge.*

Thunkfolfor the patronage which has beap.csten*
| ded to ho hopes by ’ strict.attention

to business end a desire to; ploasd,Jlo merit-and ro>
I coivo a continuance of tho samo. 1 *

. EDWARD L.4MONT.
Mcchanicsbui'g, 'April *l4, v53

HATS AND CAPS! ■
Spring Styles!

WM. U. TR.OtJT, has justreceived and opened
the SpringStylo pf Hats for 1852, an elegant

article, Ip which be invites of.lho pub.
Ho. Ills. Hals are of’dll'prices, ffotn'Uio most ele-
gantlyfinished to the cheap common article, and.of
every varjetypr stylo.now worn.: He continues lb

and keep always on hand
assortment of HATSand,CAPS

foir men and bbysiahd ho can sell, a
oheapeVond bailor’ article thaii any other establish-
ment in town. .Those In want of. good, well ntudo,
and elegantly finished Hate, would db well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tlio altchiion ofcllizens.and strangers.ls particu-
larly.invited'to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
jusi rccoivcd,' a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as, goodr oa it is neat ancj tasteful in
appearance. .* .

Rfemember lhaftho largest and best oesorlmenl In
town may-alwayi bo-found at TROUT’S, Irvino'i
Row, rear of the Episcopal-Church.

Carlisle,'April 23, 1852.->
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,

WOULD respectfully dall the attention of boaso-
kecncTß and the public, to the extensive slock

~

ini irrm of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
Ing every variety of Calnncl-wero
and Choirs, which ho has now on

hand ot his Rooms, corncr-ofHanover ond Loutbcr
streets, opposite John Hunter’s store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that (he superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which his
articles are got op, together with their cheapness,
will recommi nd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. He has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing' and keeping a constant supply of every
article in his plain -and ornamental, ele-
gant andjasoful, at prices which,cannot fail to suit
puichaeors. He would earnestly invito persons who
ere about to commence housekeeping, to coll and
examine his present elegant stock, to which he will
constantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS made to Order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

December SB, 1852—1 y
N. D.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

icon find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 10 or 17
years of age—will also'bo taken, if application bo
made soon. J F .

Conch Trimming,' Conch Painting,
Saddle and Harness ranking.

THE subscribers respectfully inform Iho public,
that they have opened a now shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors worth of Glass’ Hotel,
wbero they arc prepared to make every article in

their Uno of businessns choop,
f?£lH&> ncat and os substantial as can
o bo had any where in I

. land.-courUy., They ,aro now propured to Trjm
and Paint Coaches at short notice, qnd oa-lho mqst
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
■»;ji manufacturo to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles; Bridles, Collars,&c.

Having bad considerable experience in the above
business, tho undersigned flatter thomselyes that they
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavoritism with
their custom.

With moderate prices ond a desire to please,they
solicit a shaiO of public bationogo.

0. M. COUKLIN-
' Carlisle, Juno 24, 1962—1y* '

THOMAS KV.SKXK'ES’
NEWCEOXHIIVCI ROOMS,

AND FURNISIIISG STORE.
Opposite the Rail Road Office, TFcif High Street,

Carlisle,

Til. SKIXES desires to inform hie old friends
i and the public that he has opened a general

clothing establishment, apd has now in eloro a c*.
tensive slock of(ho best and cheapest goods ever
offered id Carlisle,
Olou’fi, YoulU’s, aucl Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter «yoor, now on hand
bfevory variety and furnished at reduced rates.—
lie has also a largo apd well selected assortment pf
Piece Goods,of English, French and Gorman Fob*,
rics, of now and beautiful patterns, fpr coats, pants
arid vests, which will bo made to order in lliomost:
approved manner and .In a superior
stylo of.worlunhnehip. A fulj ami elegant slock
of Gonllo'moiiV Furnishing Goods,'such. ns glares,
plain and fancy atiirtd; collars, handkerchiefs, ties',
&0,, constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubbdr
Overcoats nod Loggias.

Fooling confident from the reputation which it
lias boon hie constant aim fur a course of years to
•oouro fuf his establishment, of lire ability to ploaso
ho respectfully invites on examination pf Ills stock
which , for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed. ■Carlisle, May 27,1832—Xy.

The 1 Beal and Cheapest Family Coal in
the Market,

Qr\/"\TONS of Superior. Coal, from Rausch'/CUv/ Gap, Dauphin coohlv, arid Gold Mine
Gap, SohuyikUl :ooonty,for salo'by E, BiddlkvJc,
at the Waro-houso property formerly owned by a;
M. Hoover,al prloda from $3*95 to $3,50 per ton.

March 17, 1803. i ' -

Limebnrnor’s Coal.
1nnn TONS Limoburnor’s Goal, of the beat
iUUU quality, Just receiving and foraaloby
E.’Biddle, jr* Only $2,40 per ton. > ' • /.

Farmers living alongthollnoof ihaOumborland
Valley Railroad, can have the ooal-delivered ilo
ihom at any point ofthe roule.

. Orders by letter,
(•post paid,) promptly attended to.

1 * ' ’ B. BIDDLE, Jr,
-5 Match 17.1858-itf* 5

Lama Cl«th«.
A .L«vgta«florlmontofflan LamaOlolhß,for lady
H dreiflet, which will bo sold cheap. .
K6hJUt : N. W.WOODS.'Av^

Si-nthiV a nt -- ’ ?:i'

- WHY IS-IT* .- *. .

'•wid'lmppyiiereuUyofptinuifcmlniftofe^V'M’hnaeofUeallb.'f
. belQr*,r?rlwp» ditringgirlhood, or tho dm tcmi ofoiajmgar*

‘ ‘wore in'tHeirorigin *oTiahtnsnjpawoanoueed,andofeeane
• -gisjuis-.V ■; 1;. ’;

a too Uwi lOjbVbenefiueJ b?oni
land'-moUni.'and-regret the' foll-corueiueuces'Cf'ouf

. ! wenof olicnVUt to posmi, linearly tlft;(ba
IrfidWleare-we- obwia io after yeirtl *ul;what d»y/i.and.

: , nlglrts.oi Anrnlih we jnight not, bare beta spared t »f Ui* ,
( poiiexied; Itii' - ' v

I .ttmadlpa~«»bflUp»»Uih'T* ,ot.,nc -ttrr?d» i*.*-T*i y'' >

WIPB,-ANOtMOTHER
l>6iieu«d the tiiforinotloricbnuinedrn»littlevoldm«i (with-
la tli# teach ofaU!{ wluchwow|d to, l\«r»elf .. .

■ YBAIiSjOFBUSOER.Yf.

And to:hn hdibind-th* conitant tailnijd.inxiety or.mipd,.
neceissrlly devolrins upoa-him tyom iickntu ol the.wife,,
wilhoßl giving him ilie oppartnaity of tequmfig iliac com-'
petenee which hi*ei?rtion* a» eptiUed. and ilia i>oue»sioii
of which vrottld *«curo the of hinuelf, wiro.nnil

•■■

SECUIUfI Tltlli MEAJ9S OF UAPPINEB3
■Birlieeomtngiinieie powemd'of the knowledge, the want
of which Imcansed tiioiajcknes* andppieny of lUqcuandi.
. In view of iucli con»c(lttenc«, no wrfp of mother ii eicu-
•able, ir.ahe naclect to, arail-henelf of- tliol knowledge ift
re»pcct to heraelf. which wouldapare.htr much außenng, bb
-Ihfr tneaurofharphieiaand prosperity loherlitubaua, wid
confer upon her children that bfesinieaboye atlPrice*-lieallliy
bodUs. with heßlthy Wind*. Tintkuowledgo ircoutaiuediu
alUUe.workemitled! - •- •, '!'

iTHE Wl A RRI ED WONI AN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A, M. MAURICBAV,
raovsifOß or diiea»e» or woues*

Out 'Hundredth Edition- Kmo.,pp. &50.' Price, C 0 c(a
[OM nus PAPBS, XXTRA DIHDIHO, §1 00.]

..

SURPRIZING OIIWpfIDBKPDL,

Couilitcrlfiff that- EVERY' FBMAtfi,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT;con h«re
acquire Unowlcrlßo of ,Uio_nalnre,
character ami catucs of her complaints,
with the TMrlons symptoms, and that
nearly-.. . ’.- . . •

HALF A MILLION COPIES v
-

ibould bitebeiix sold. • • • ■'
' .

J. j* impracticable to convey fully the ration* lubjccU
mated of, a* Uiey are' of a nature strictly »nWuded.for the
married, or those contemrlatinr marriage*, but no female
deiirou* ofenjoyinghealth,and that beauty, consequent nroa
health-, whichit «o conducive to herown hepplncss.and that
of her husband,but either ha* or will obtain it, a* ha* or will
every husband who has the love and affectionof hi* wife at
heart, otlltatof hi* owu pecuniary improvement. . :
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

, SAND COPIES.
(lave been SENT DV MAIL w<thlu the last Tew month*

y*t UCf • '

; tjf " £jf 5$
D3=Basc and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.
VIOLATION OP COPYRIGHT.

A SPURIOUS EDITION
Flagrant and barefaced, has been inne|>tition*lyluned, wills
■lie mne form aud site, exactly the iamb Tilts P*os, and
exectlythesams

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Out another name substituted for *' Dr. A.M. Mauriceau,"
and “ Doitou” for “New York,” and the word*,
Entered accordingto Act of Cnngteit,luTlie year IM7, by

i. J 08EPH TROW, •
lu the Clerk'* Olfice of the District Court of the Southern

District of New York,
OMITTED.•

The content*, the aubjeetmatter, and readingare
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a piper cover.
It can beknown alto from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout it* pages. The Copyrightedition
contain*nons.

1f ’.litre are any in the trade so lost to ihante and common
honesty aa to be Willingparties

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No less than the legal owner of the property in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, aud steps will be taken to expose
them to the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or Ann, (with the
term* upon which they will befurnished,) upon receipt ofbis or choir business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED I

Uny no book tmleu Or. A. M. Mauriccm. 129 Libertyat.,
N.' Y-, it on ih« title page,and the entry in Clerk’* Office on j
ilie back oftlie title pagecorrespond* at herein, andbuy only
ofrespectable andhonorable dealers. or tend by mail, andad*
drrai to Dr. A- M, Mauriccau.

Full title page. with comenlt, togetherwith • Tew pifM
treatingof importantsubject* to erery married ftmalc, will
be tent, free of charge, to anyone enclosing* letter sump in
■ prepaid letter, addresseda* herein.

arrOn receipt'of Fifty Cents,' (or-One
Dollar for the fine Edition extra binding.)
“THE MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MEDICAL. COMPANION ” Is sent (mailt*l
frr«) to nny part of the United States. All
letters must oe intst-imM. niul addressed to
DU, A. M. MAimiCEAU, Ilox 1224. New
York City, PublishingOAlcc, No, 12U Liberty
Street, York.

For sale by Dlanch & Crap Harrisburg,! Swart
Bloomsburg, J[ S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford,! W.Ensmingcr Danhoim, H. W
Huntingdon, SMe onald Unlontown, ! Baum
Now Beilin, H A Lantz Beading, E.afflfcMcrsc
Crancsvilio, N Y; R P Crocker BrownevßSHfiTonts
& Stork Carbondalo, Eldred «SuWright'Williams
port, 8 Tuck.Wi!koabarro,G W Earle Waynesboro;
K Crosky Mercer, S Leader Hahovcr, S W .Taylor

Cummings Somerset, T 1) Polorsoq,
Philadelphia.

July 20, 18B2—3m*
Slorrs’Chemical Halv Invigorate*

ARB YOU BALDI Is your hair falling ofll
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruffl If so, then make a fair trial of Starrs’
Chemical Hair Invigorator. Hundreds ofpersons
in all paita of the country whoso heads wore entire*
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to its orig*
inpl perfection by the use of this valuable arliclc.—
Read the testimony.

.Now York, Jan. 1,1861
Mr.STonns,—DearSir: ,Mr..Smith, of Newton,

L. I.,obtained a bottle of your oxcollcntllair Invlg.
orator, for, hisi .little girl, about four years old, her
head beingoulirply bald;iio bairof any qonsoqucnco
having grown on hoi head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but ono bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches long df a fine healthy growth.'

A. Doolittle, M.O.No. HI, Grand Bt.
PniLADKLrini, May 10, 1860.

Mr.Stobus—Sir; After being bald for a number
of years, and having used humorous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Heir Invigorplor has pro*
duccd a fine head of now heir, and I hardly know
how,to. express my gratitude for the benefit 1 have
received from your valuable article, ; . *

;J. Waits wonxrt, No. 10, Orchard st.
, The followingtosiiraony is from, Mr, McMokln

editor ofthe “Saturday,Courier:”
"S-roani’ Hair InviaoiuTou.—ltgives, ua raycj?

pleasure*, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor df tho groat pleasantness and entire cfllcacy ,of
Storrs* Chemical Hair Invigoistor. Or recovering,
from the rocont severe attack of illness, wo discover*'
cd tljat our usupl healthy and abundant crop ofhair
was rapidly falling off, and chancing, 10 have on
hand a sample of tho above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously j wo used but
a single bottle, as directed, and fqund it to operam
like a bharm, In entirely chocking the fall and oroar
Inga how and healthy action of the sculp/',•

We could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff,are b&M, or. arc losing
their hair,io give Slone' Chemloanioirlav|enralor
a trial, ai)d one trial will do more toconvince you of
our claims for it than all Iholoalitnony ofothers that
wo might produce. '

Oautiok.—Ask for "Stqrr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigorator,”and novdrlot dealers persuade youto use
any olhoractlolo as a substitute. Price £S> cohts g
boltlo. : • i 1 . . c i . l i

Proprietors and Manufacturers.~G. P. Ailbt dc
C0.,N0. 130, Arch street,Philadelphia..-

Tor sale in Carlisleby S. W. Havorellck, 6kml.
Elliott,arid -r—w Kolso, and ,by,dopiers generally.
• October 58,18&3—-ly /• ~

•

»n. joiiiv B.BvnuwH,

OFFERS his profossionalserTiccs to tho peoplefo
Dickinson township and vidlnity, Residence-*

Onthg Walnut Sottoin road, l mile oastof.Centre-
Tills. •• - ;

Fsbrukrfr 3, y*

. i
Cumberland.coantyijpcbr-

joraUdby ao actorAß9Dmbly; U :pbri. fully* qrgitf**
iked* and liioporatioa under the nianagdment-or lho

j -ir - 7:
, IDanleLßtt«ly4, WnwR,Gprffi?»’Wchw
Dunlap, Jacob H. Hency
Benjetytn H. Moescr, Jacpb Murtjnja. Joseph WiqM*
crebam, AjesaiideifCdllifc/uiJ 1" \\! vV' •
* foinftthetf ora 1 *• Jow: ’rind 1 fATbraold«.tt'a.obyGdmjfiWft^o ,'hlnd Ci in:*tha'Bfiat«/- *
wishing lb Secptfie mclniiafß aje iQriteJ'Vo
ling ter wail 'u’poii lliem’ afaWytime.- • ;,J * « } '' 5 11,1

b . . BENJ. H. MOS9ER, President's '

; , XiEWtß’Htejlj fiVfcr*irry;-. ,-v{ t\jA*zr.yi:.-}} h"-
MichaelCooki.us,3Vio#uf«r» ;):••■•;

1 . ’October 7r 1863.: r*i O’ w-wf*,- •
• l:.cl - vAGfiNTB,"-.-.-•* • f;

Cumberland Counfy.—Rudolph. ;Marl»f|*Ns'Cudjf'.
bcrlandi C. B. Herman*; KtagalowOirliebty 3ear-
ipgj SlutcmafafllojvnS CharloaJSqU, Carlisle *-Dr«.
Ahij Cburclilown j SaiqUelGrabaw* Wettpenp^pro? >:

Jameast,DowclU; :
.Middleton; BAn>Q*l-Wopdbaro,i DicklniQiN-Sampel,-
.Ctxovsrt Jtafya,
Sherciok, Liflbjii:nrDa7id:egpvcr, Shaptioi^lQi^n.^,.;

Yorks Coni?/y.— Pejer
Wolford;Franmjn;
W. S.,Picking, Pawdija.
\Ham«6urg.—Houßerid&Xocf’pari.,'

Mombcts oflho company, haTibg.polices About Irf
exp ro 'can hava Iho m.renosyod.,by. applies*
lion loopy oftiioagonfa/' }>*'■• '•'" ;

WHITE HALL A,CA»EMAV, .:,:,;,

rfIHE Fifth'
X tion wil Qommeaco*'on“ 2d dajf or
May next. Parents apd fOßpect •,
fully solicited io; inquire info the of this
Institution ’ jlhclr! Boris' or' 'Ward*
elsewhere/ Tho situation isreurcdj pleasant, healing
ful/iihd’convenicht of •access. The course of IH--
struction will drribracoUßo/diffcroht.Umriches of 1 d : (
thbrough Enijllsh education/together wth lhdlitU;'
tin, Greek/I, >cnch/GcrmririV ®P“nwh.?n3 Porltt-3
gacso languages/arid Vocalos Instrufridnlal Muilcr
The Prlricipal will bo afarsledliy fodrwell qualified:*
teachers, viz:' two in - the English. branc/ca, ono irv
Pcnluanshipiand Drawing, ond orip:ld- Mdsic and'
Mddcfn IjdnfeuDgea. =‘!‘"

TERMS: 'V;;-'- • •; -
Boauling,waging,tullion'iii the English_’• J,"‘ '

’branches,ami Vocal music per *scsf’,; i ' -
'slon,(s !month*S|) • , •. • $5O 00

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, r -5 00
Instrumcntal'rous'ic,' , 1 • ••; !*9 9®

For circular and olher information,address •
' * D.'DENtlNGEß,Principal;n

I - . ' ‘ rWhitc Hill,CumbiCp^Pa.
March 10,1863.
PLAINFIEID CLASSICAL ACA-

- , DEMY. .

NEAR, CitellSLE, FI. , ,

TVH El4lli,Session,wlircommenco ,»Tho
.buildings,(one erccledj.asi Fill) are new and ex-

tensive., The situation is'all that Pan bo desired for 1
healthfulncss or moral purity. 'Removed from-tbs’
excitement of Town or City, the students may hero-
prepare, for college, ;All.
tho .branches orq taught, which go to form a.liberal
education. A copscicnliouß.djsohargpofs dot/ has
secured tho present fiaurisbing'coodiUbrtof ,the In-,
stitmion. It's -future, success (under Providence);
shall bo.maintained by tho -same means.

Terms—Doard-and Tuition per session, *. §5O.
For Catalogue wiih full information,'address ‘ ‘

R. K. BURNS, Principal $ Proprietor .; ,
Plainfield Ppst Office,

Cumb,Col.rfl(.March 30,1053.
STRAWOOOPS-SPBIMO1853;

THE Subscriber ii now prepared - to exhibit lo
Merchants and Milliner* his usual heavy Bloch

of Ladles* and Misses* 1
STRAW AND SILK BONNETS, ' . •;

'

STRAW TRIMMINGS and '
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS ;

Palm-loaf, Panama and Every Variety‘of
stimmer hats

for Gentlemen,,winch for Extent, Variety and bpad*,
ly ofrnanofacloro, oo well oe uniformly close pflCMi
will bo found unrivalled. ' ,

. THO.MAS WHITE, ‘
No. 41 South Second. Street,'

PhilqJelghiii.' 1,Fol). 10—3m
Blinds and Shades;’; 1 '

take notice, '

BJ. WILLIAMS,' No. 13 North Sixlh Slrnel,,
, a felt doors above Market-street, Philadel-

phia, {a the most extcrislve and best manufacturer
of Window Blinds & Shades In the United States'
and has taken tho hlghesi premujfna at all the ex*
hlbltions: he boys tho best materialsby wholesald
cheaporTof cash than others pay for Inferior arlh-
cles by retail; and can, therefore, sell superior Ve-
niiian Blinds and Shades, as cheap as others ask!
for inferior arlieles. Painted Window Shades in,
great variely,pf.beautiful designs and superior!
quality. Buff and White Linen Shades. . QUotf,
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, &c., wholesale,
and retail at the lowest cash prices. Store-Shades
palmed and loitered to' order. . .Reed - Blinds alt
manufacturer’s, prices.' Old Blinds painted to!
look as good as notV. Purchasers by.calling wllb
bo convinced thal-he sells a superior article, and
guarantees full satisfaction. - A liberal' discount
made to dealers. “Wo study to plosso.V *- • 1

benj. J; Williams;' '
No. 13 North Cth St., Phlla; '

April 7,1853—3 m , .

Stoves! Stoves! , - ■THE subscriber has1 made arrangements with 1the best manufacturers’of Stoves tn Trby; Al-
bany, New Yoik, Philadelphia, &c., by which hs
can offer inducements to persons wishing *o p«ir-
chase Stoves equal to the manufucturors. Among
his ossortmontof 1

COOK STOVES, ; ,
willbe found the best and most approved patterns
adapted, for burning,either wood or cpaVajCpf
which aro wurranicd. His , , .

- Parlov Stoves, ,
embracendw ond beautiful styles, and such-as
cannot fall lo please all 'tastes. In addition to
these, he has on hand a largoassortmemtof 'NINE
PLATE S'POVES, which, ho fcbla satisflbd will
plpnsb purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring a. good stoyo wit|
do well to oxaipino iny atockvas U.will he tlieii
advanlago to give mo tup preference. - .

. . . • JQHN D,;GORqAS,; i
’ Carlisle, 50pt1C,,1862, '' .

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &c.
.THE'.aut.«(;r»b>r would respectfully anqoqncq

to tho.cliijßooo of Carlielo, arid lliq comtnunily.oi
Inrgo. that tio baa comtneappdUio. manufacture of
MiMcnAii S,ArtMPAmu.A, q(, the very
best flavor and quality, and iho bottling of Porter*-
Mo, end Cider. Ho is fully, and amply prepared*
to furnish all orders promptly and with despbtobr
and hopes by strict attention to receive
tlonaco duo to enterprise, which he respectfully
oaks. GKO. W. BRANDT; •

Carlisle, March 10,1853-~ora 'v r \

• m Vo Varners.;
A' NOTHER lot of (ho celebrated York Ploughed
Aiiuf rocoivod fci''mßhxifaoWtcrß*‘pricc«» tlomi

flDj to sd-' 'Aleoi on hbhd.'Etelghoad dc PlonkV
Plough, at theft prlcfia. '

HBNIiy‘SAXTON;
at, 1868. ■ ■ • • ,■-Cafllslo, Marc]

I.' ■, '■

VV that arc roqultodfor thoir jpnpßOrvation*
euchae , c'ali*g\iHUtigwPluggittfy4r t*w will
rostoto tholooß oftbem[by inserting-Artifloiol
T<?olh,f.rop» o BlngleTodth to a fulJßett. , u

few dborßSonthi.
* M l ' kOftiUaleho,laßittGTi,<]Uyp,>livosch Bioijth, ' , * . '

0ttt1UUiD0c.2,6,1,86,01. , ;


